Introduction
For VLSI applications, there is a continuing effort to furLher reduce device dimensions. Tbe thermal oxidation of silicon in the thin region(<100A) is of vital importance to VLSI device designers because thin layers of SiOz are exclusively used as the gate dielectrics for high performance MOS devices. In some of the first studies on the growth kinetics of SiOz in dry oxyg'en, it was observed that the oxidation rate in the early stages of SiOz growth is faster than described by the DeaIGrove equationl). The 
(3'' ) u(Tp;x)= t uoo(l atm)po's 1 f(x)exp( P, ), (3" ) t is the oxidation t,ime, D is the diffusion constant of the oxidant and Eu is an activation energy for the diffusion.
Kinetics of oxidation enhancement
We consider the kinetics of the reduction of activation energy illustrated in Fig. 1 to be the analogous to the kinetics proposed by cabrera and Mott. 3)'4). This kinetics model is illustrated in Fig. 4 
